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be invaluable in the next wave o>f immigration, and no onemore capable of doing the work of the department thanmaimed soldiers who are depeimdent upon the Government
'or support.BANK 0F MONTREAL with a littie capital rmay now talce theirBANK F MO N REAL choic of n ninte variety of ocupations. They haveEstabuishd 1817 open to tmem ail the future of pioneers, cvxbined with theadvantages of the beat twentieth century civilization.Opportunities for intensive cutitvation of the rich virginsoul of the valleys of British Columbia; extensive cultiva-

Capital Pld up, $16,OOO$)Oo Roserv, Fond, $16,000,000 tion and stock-raising on the prairies of Alberta, Saskatche-0Udiidd Profis, $1,293,952 wan, and Manitoba; mixed farniing, Iumbering and nminingTotal Aus, $3802,980,554 in the timberlands of Ontario; have been made accessibleto those who care to corne to Canada. The great undevel-oped resources of Canada are no longer a mere theme forthe oratory of the speIlbinder or the hustings: they are now
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ready to be converted into accounts for the saviags ban. siH. V Merdit, Es., resient"The accessibility of rlch natural resources is our mainR. . ngL. sq E.B.GrmshelsEsq. Sir Wi1la Madnald talking point, but who is best capable of expressing it andHon Rbt.Ma6y Lor SaugneyKC.O. C. R. Ho&nw. Esq. working out the vast details incidental to immigration andA.Bugrtn s. C. B. Gordn, &qo. H1. R. D±umuiund, Fsq. colonization? The two activities are inseparable, if weD. oresAngsEs. à6mMc69rEsq. bear in mund the necessit of buiklig for permanency. Tonmy min1d, there should be no divergence of opinion as tHead Ofrçce IONTREAL this phase of the qusto. A reat, cnrly-directed go-CeerlMaazrSi Feerc Wd6msTTaylr. LLD ernm ent organization i ln optn ohnl hsAssstnt anraiMagerA.D. rathwit, Fqproblems. Tefrtsep should be a por understadnbetween the Donminion and Poica oenet stdeni an ------- l" : thre worlc ipvolved and a vordnto offre wbhhwl1~~And NewYor, Cbeg n Soaei th&... Unieda . prevent duplication of efot an euea prr distribu-tion of responsibilityr; and themn the usdagnii-A GBNRA4L BNIGBUSINESS TRANSACTED cluding transportation, must be ftt>d inodigther parts.
l'he experience of the past eighte.n mnh a rse

DR. CLARKE, W. H. I4OGG, home the value of central direction in ilztofr war,Actng uprinendntof ritshManager and should teach us the value of mobilization~ inm the pur-ColubiaBranhesVanouve Brnch suits of peace.Vancover«As a rallway man, I may have over-eniphasized theplace of transportato in» this movement; but I do not
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